
Rubicon/McColls Text-To-Win Prize Draw - full T&Cs

Specific Terms and Conditions:
Promoter: A.G. Barr p.l.c. (us, we, our). Open to GB residents (this promo excludes NI residents), aged
16+. Opens: 04.08.21. Closes: 23.59, 23.08.21. To enter: text “Rubicon RAW” to 60777 during the
promotional period. Your mobile service provider’s standard text message rates apply per entry (no
premium rates to enter). Eligibility: Promotion open to customers who shop in person at participating
McColls retail stores in GB. No purchase necessary to enter. Normal exclusions apply. Mobile phone
required to enter. Entries made through agents/third parties, bulk entries or automated entries are invalid.
We reserve the right to verify the age of any prize winner. Any entries received before or after the
promotional period will not be valid and will not be entered into this promotion.  Max 1 entry per
person/mobile number during this promotion. 2 prizes in total and maximum 1 prize per winner be won
during this promotion. Prizes: 2 x randomly selected winners will each win £200 in Red Letter Days Gift
e-Vouchers. Voucher/experience T&Cs & restrictions apply (for example: booking availability, participant
minimum age and guidelines, weather, experience duration, dress code and other T&Cs). Voucher is valid
for 20 months. Some voucher experiences may be for one person only; others may allow up to two
people to participate - please check with Red Letter Days for more information.  Registration, redemption
and booking via Red Letter Days will be required. Find out more about the prize (including T&Cs) at:
https://www.redletterdays.co.uk/.  Prize does not include travel/accommodation. Winners are responsible
for enjoying the prize safely and responsibly. We will not be responsible for any third-party acts or
omissions. Draw: Winners will be drawn at the end of the promotion and will be contacted by entry mobile
number within 30 days of the closing date. At this stage, we will ask winners to provide their email
address for prize delivery. Winners will receive their prize as e-vouchers within 30 days of the closing
date, provided winners provide us with their email address when we contact them. Winners’ surname and
county obtainable only by sending SAE with request to: FAO Marketing Team - Rubicon/McColls
Text-To-Win Promo, A.G. Barr p.l.c., Westfield House, 4 Mollins Road, Cumbernauld, G68 9HD within 3
months of closing date. In the event that (i) a prize winner fails our age verification checks or (ii) we
cannot successfully contact a prize winner within 1 week of attempting to do so, we reserve the right to
re-draw the prize and select an alternative winner. Data Controller: A.G. Barr p.l.c.. For our Privacy
Notice, see [                                 ]. Your contact information will only be used and shared for the purpose
of administering this promotion. Our general promotion terms apply to this promotion - these can be
accessed online at www.agbarr.co.uk/prizeterms.

https://www.redletterdays.co.uk/experience/ref/gcwsb/red-letter-days-250-gift-card
http://www.agbarr.co.uk/prizeterms

